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Jiffy-Je- ll desserts
come in many fruit
flavors- - But Lime Jifiy-Je- ll

flavored with
lims fruu makes the
best salaj jell.

It is tan end green.
The flavor comes in
liquid form, sealed in
a viaL

Serve with your
salad. Or mix in veg-
etables, cooked or un-

cooked, before the
Jiffy-Je- ll cools. left
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overs will do. Ormixin
meat scraps and make a meat loaf

Try Loganberry JifTy-Je- ll for a
dessert, and Lime for a salad jel.
One package serves six. These
qtick, economical daiatjc serve
a big need today

2 Fmckatf far 25 Cenll
At Your Grocur'a

Jiffy-Je- ll Waukesha, Wisconsin

H MX the clothes come home you have a

pleasant satisfaction in seeing' that your
coarsest and vour finest have heeu treat
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si cuo iii the delightful iiimiiy,,-I)iiilil- ,v LfuiK Li'sjs," whii'h is sehediiled us the attraction tit Hie Oystul 0:cra House on Thursday nlsht.An inieri'sling

I t ill ll :t l y (I.

Camp Kearney.eeived his discharge a
After a visit with

where tile accompan.ed her nice, Miss
Clark.

Mr. I.elglunan, pianist of the Su-
ltana tin aler, has none to New Mixieo
for the heiieitt oi his health.

his mother and
ho returned to

sumo his former
family at Whittbr,
Williams and will re

ed carefully and with the same personal touch
as if you had washed them yourself.

You also enjoy that covetous convenience
wjiich only a inodcrnly equipped, efficiently
managed Laundry can give you.

DON'T WORRY ABOUT MONDAYS.
We will take them off your hands every week as regu-

larly as they roll around and bring them back to you in

just a day or two, fresh, crisp, clean.
We have relieved many Albuquerque women of

"Wash Tub Drudgery" by our modern machinery it's
by far the better way than doing the family washing by
"Woman Power" and more satisfactory.

Phone 148 and a "Red Wagon" will promptly call.

Imperial Laundry Co.
Phone 148 211 West Silver
Don't Forget This We Give S. & H. Green

Trading Stamps.

in which,duties at the White garage
thein

was attached to the medical corps of
'the thirty-fourt- h division stationed
for some months at Camp Cody. He
has for a number of years past been
connected with the .New Mexico Cot-

tage Sanatorium of this place, fie is
a most polished and convincing- speak-
er on a variety of subjects besides the
treatment of tuberculosis to which he
has for many years devoted his princi-
pal attention.

tne Impression which Major L'ul- -

inta fe
All the fori e of employe.-severa- l

i.i'partui''nis of tile
railroad oflices in Wiliiaies
the I'.roiherhoinl of ltailway

Joi lied

dren, who spent the winter in Texas,'
have returned and are visiting at pres-- j
cut in the Gibson home. .Mr. Crow la
expected later. . i

- T. J. Holt was in Optimo and Wat-- j
rous Thursday and, Friday on busi-- ;
nesH.

The Criger and Kyler families are!
able to be out again after a sieze of,
the "flu."

Marion Miller, who, with his family,
has been visiting relatives in Texas,!
is here disposing of his personal prop-- ;

city, lie expects to remain in Texas)
indefinitely, having engaged employ-- !

ment there.

I'lerks.

he is interested.
Mrs. T. A. Moor" returned Sunday

from Kb lunotid, Calif., where she was
calh d t y the serious illness of he'r

au.'h'er, Mrs. A. II. Watson and fam-
ily, who have leeovcred from an at-t-

k of influenza. '

Herbert (lilsan, who has been wilh

received.
been i om- -

As tile dialler has not be
the ol a nilaliiill lias not
pleled.

lock received to strengthen his confi('n Tueday's delayed train No. 1, all
'X p. m., was a car lull of soldiers le-- l the navy
tin ned from ovt rseas. They were the Williams

t San I iegu, passed through
Wednesday evening on his

The friends of Waiter Finney were
surprised to hear of Ills in:i;r:age on
December 30, to Miss Mary Miliar, at
the resilience of her fatlur, who re-

sides m Michigan. Afi'i' the niar-J-iay-

Mr. Finney returned lo Hie
I . S. s. N-- Mexico, where he is first
assistant to tin.1 ship's ileiilist'. The
New Mexir o hit for the Azores, whore
she will he lcpainted before she joins
the escort that will accompany ('resi-
lient Wilson en Ins return to Am i(

a.
The parents of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Finney are e friends, which
makes this marriage an agreeu Me sur-

prise to Mr. anil Mrs. W. . Kinney.
Walter was the firsl hoy to enlist from
Williams. His friends hero send
congratulations.

Mr. iiml Mrs. Fli teher I'ly left
'Thursday for Phoenix to attend- the
tunera: of their nephew, Jo'Mi llaiik-heu-

who died here last T'"' sday of
double pneumonia. Mr. liaiikhc.-t-

.left many friends here who regiet his
'
death, and sympathize with his rela-
tives.
. Charles Whi'field surpr sed his
friends in Williams ly reluming from
fill eastern trip with a bride, .Miss
Amies Mum, of Leavenworth, Kalis.,
where the cert mony was pcrfoinied
on the Huh, instant, dn Wednesday
evening the office force at the freight
hons.' surpris. d ' Mr and Mrs. Whit-- 1

field at their home, south of the
Sultana theater. A pleivanl cven.ng
was enjoyed. The many friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Uhitfte'd wish them a
long and happy married life.

way to the Atlantic coast, where he.

will bp assigned to duties on a trans-
port. His mother accompanied him'
from Williams as far as Flagstaff.

Thomas Wlrts returned from over-
seas on Wednesday. For many years
b - lvis hi en i" the employ of Dr. 10.

B. Perrin.

r
a!iti-a:- r rail sc. lor A. F. When they
passed through Williams last July,,
l ith, there was a full division. Slight-
ly W ss than this car full are. all that
returned. They remembered the !t- -

ception they received here, in July ami
were anxious to ncel the members of,
the canteen service and again thank
them for the reception given them on

Socorro

denee in Americas future was the
bravery with which men of the coun-

try's army would die from pneumonia
and the other .diseases which theTned-ica- l

corps so nobly com batted. Su-

preme fortitude, he maintains, is
not to face death bravely, in

the moil and strife of battle, but to
cheerfully lay life down the victim of
disease without being able to account
for a single foe.

The Normal Glee club made Its in-

itial appearance on this occasion and
rendered fwo three-pa- rt selections
with much credit, directed by Miss
Jama Duncan.

S. T. Klliolt, prominent merchant!
from Kincmnii. stopped over in Wil- -

laims. He was in Phoenix at the:
their way o erseas.

"gno,i roads" meet:n.-r- . '

Ceorge Spetlmire manager of Pab-- i

li. 11. Larkin of Las Vegas, was a!
Soeorro visitor the first of the week,

The Woman's club held their regu-
lar monthly meeting Monday night at'
the hose house. i j

Attorney Fred Nicholas and family)
left Monday for Magdalena, where
they will make their home. j

The .Monday eluo met with Mrs. A.,

liitt Poison company's local branch,
left Wedn-sda- for Flagstaff.

Mary Mntz is now cashii'r in the
fiee at 'tabbitt's.

Mrs. Minnie Sehuessler died on

Thursday of last week ait the home
of her son, Charley. Funeral services
were held Friday at Mt. Calvery cem-

etery.
.1. II. Doyle, who has been quite ill,

Is out again.
T. E. Kogers was n Estaneia on'

business several days this week.

Mrs. J. 1 1. I'ad lock has suffered a

double bereavement m the death at
San Francisco, faun influenza and
pneumonia, of her two sisters. One
died Sunday and one Wednesday. Her
many friends in Williams extend sin-- ei

re sympathy.
Mr.i. Mattio Wolfe recently received

a letter from In r son, Campbell Wolfe,
who is a gunner on the ('. S. trans-
port W'tstekonk. He has been to
France and Italy, and is now retuni-ini- r

to Milan I'.a'v. uti Christmas lie

1 j
--J LEVY

Is J

specialist concerning her hearing. Mrs.
L. 1". Chanpell is filling her place
in the hiKh school.

Miss Hernicc Ornie is ill with In-

fluenza.
Dr. and Mis. C 11. Luer expect to

leave soon to take their Infant daugh-
ter to Mayo hrothers for treatment.
'Aiey will he gone some time for lr.
J'uer expects to take a
course while away. Dr. Vartett of
Estaneiu, will he hero during Dr.
ltucr's ads'-nce- .

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce. Davis were here
Sunday and Monday gueyls at the ltay
King home.

T; Iv. Cunt" of Ttinctn,' vv'nfe here on

State Normal

Mayer Monday afternoon at her home
on Fisher avenue. The guests present
were: Mrs. J. L Smith, Mrs. cetty,
Mrs. A. X. lllinski, Mrs. V. Sparks,
Mrs. W. p. liunton, Mrs. Louise Mar-

tin, Mrs. Lee Paldwin and Mrs. W, J.
Fa ton.

Miss Myrt'e Cedar spent a short h

with Socorro friends this week.
Miss Cedar has been stationed at
Cump Pike, Ark,, as1 a lied Cross nurse
for over a year.

I Intro Mm-e- and Hoy McVeigh
SuiirLiv from Camp MefWltf--- -

was on the top of Cibraltar. Her son.'V.
Fred Wolfe, writes that he hits beenj 9over n;l tne Ijaltlctieuis on me i ma-

ilers front. ii Vigor
(Silver City.)

Acting President .). K. i'.rnwnlee tins
been in Santa Fe all litis vc"k repre-
senting the interests of the New Mex-
ico state normal school before the
budget, committee of the legislature.
A splendid' showing has been made
with all funds expended at this insti-
tution in time past and Mr. P.rown-a-- e

has taken full advantage of the
occasion as an opportunity to vindi- -

liusinefcu this week.Dr. A. X. lllinski spent the first of

On Friday, the 2fth, instant, Miss
Tessie Thomas:-ori- , the
ilaughtcr of Walter Thomasson of lied.
Lake, rltPrt nt the famity At- - j

'though of a delicate constitution, herj
death as n shock to her family;
and friends. ev. . 1.. Its id held a!
service at the home After which the
remains were brought to Williams fori
Interment. After a short service at'
the grave, the Daughters of Uchekah.i
who had utfended In a body, sang
"Nearer My Cod to The?." Many!

CUCCESS IS ACHIEVED5
by vigorous men and women.

When one it lackinf In atrength and endurance,
when good health ia wanting, when phyaical
power ia at low ebb, it ia impocaible to accom-

plish one'a work.
Oneoftheeauaeaofill health and tow vitality

ia the improper functioning of the kidncyi.
Trouble reaulla when they fail to eliminate
waste and poiaonoua matter from the ayatcm,
and rheumatic paina, backache, tliff ioinla, aote
mutclei, and other aymptoma quickly follow.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Wright held a
closing out sale Wednesday. They
are now visiting- in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Zimmerman and will leave .in

a few days for Panora, la., to visit
indefinitely with relatives.

Thomas Cave, who has been in
service at Washington, D. C

recently, arrived hnjm;, Jiuvjus
mustered, out in Denver.

Mrs. 11. J. Juihrft and daughter,
Margaret of springer, spent the past
few days visiting: reratives here.

Jes;-- C.- - P.nbinsop, Who has been
stationed at Fort Pllss since his re-

turn from Franco, was discharged
there and arrived home Wednesday.

The school in, the Fairview district
cast of here has begun again, after
being closed three months on account
of the tnfluenza epidemic.

The Misses Anna Gibson and Mar-

garet Julian have returned lo school
in Wagon Mound after their enforced
vacation due to influenza.

Harold Stewart and Francis Myers,
who have been in government service
at Vancouver, arrived home a few
days ago.

Mrs. Houston Crow and two chil

the week in Santa re.
The Ladies Aid it. with Mrs. Z. V.

Gibbons Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Shinkwin of San Francisco, and

Mr. t of New York enrolled
for the second semester's work at the
school of mines, Monday.

Lieut. Jlaynion I Siierridtin returned
to Socorro Wednesday from Camp
Taylor to resume his course at the
school .of mines.

eale the expenditures which have been
made before those whose tuis'ness It is
to protect the interests of ,the tax
payers of New Mexico as well us to
h'Uhv to its higher educational insti- -

tutions the means necessary for
titer enlargement of their spheres of

friends from lied Lake accompanied
the family to the cemetery. Th"
heartfelt sympathy of (heir many

J. If. (Iriffin and little Miss Gladys
Griffin are hoth ill with influenza.

G. T. MeWhirter returned this week
from a trip to market and a visit with
his parents in Cleveland, Okla.

The officers for the coming year
have been elected in the Methodist
Sunday school and tye as follows:

V. 11. Hoyland assist-
ant superintendent, Mrs. V I!. "Wi-

lliams; secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
.1. A. tieal.

With building restrictions removed
and the weather growing milder, a
number of good sized contracts have
been let in Mountainair. J. J. White
is making a number of improvements
on his ranch south of town and two
beautiful residences are soon to go
up here besides other building.

usefulness.

Mountainair

Friday of last work the regular
morning assenil.-l- was not hold, but
all of the Siii'h school and college
students, as well as th" tipp-u- grades
of the training ga'hered in
the iiiiili'o'iiim tit 2:30 in the after-
noon t" 'is'en to an address by Major
Karl S. nil lock . who has recently re

baniih effects of kidney and bladder trouble by
removing the cause. They are healing; and
curative. They tone up and atrenfiaeo tuo
weakened or diseased ortfana.

H. D. Caatleberry, Marine Enfineer. Port
Vincent, La., writes: "1 consider Foley Kidney
Pills the greatest medicine for kidney and bladder
trouble I ever used. I recommend them to all
who suffer with kidnev and bladder trouble."

Sold Kvcrywlicre.

friends in lied Lake and Williams, go
out to Mr. and Mrs. Thomasson and
members of the family, in their be-

reavement.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Vat-Kay- ,

on January 27, a s. icn pound son.
Congratulations.

Sergeant Walter Carlson, with the
lliol'd aero sipiadriin. A. F.. has ar-

rived ill lloston, .Mass.. and expects to
scon return to Williams.

Mrs. Ilardes'y of lied Lake, has re- -

Mildred W'l hh was ohlii;cd to no to
A IhtiMiieniue Monday to consult aturned from France. MaJor Mullock

Mrs. l.tiai'ies I'.nioii einei laineu u,

few friends, with bridge, last Monday,
tit her residence.

' 'Mrs. Varnall entertained last Satur-
day in honor of Airs. John Dewey o

Monroe, Mich,, who is the guest of her
Bister, Mrs. M. BugB !. ItrnlBe was

V'y fl and a pleas nt social time
h ythote pieseul.

Mis. P. A. Meiick was appointed
'chairman of the lied Cross chapter in
Williams. Klie will be a worthy suc-

cessor to Mrs K. Ii. J'errin. .Mrs. A.

tl. Monmomeiy is chairman of tlio
canteen service. The "hut" is opened
mid members are in attendance to
tract an trains. Mrs. C. i). Jcffrh s is
ehaiiman of production. This montii s

luota is a bundled blue oil lint? flau- -

iiel dresses.
Mr. and Mis. M. Biiggeln left by

auto on Tuesday morning for
fornia. They were accompanied by
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dewey of Ainu rue, .Mich.

Mrs. L. Deltoid was hostess at a
small dinner party last Sunday in ran-- :

or of Mis. Silencer of G.and (anyon.
Lilo l'adilla has resumed his former

position in the grocery department of
HubbiU's store. Mrs. W. K. Oswald
lias been transferred from the gro-

cery di partment to the dry goods, to
fill the place made vacant by the res-

ignation of Mrs. Miss Myrtle
Juhl has resigned as billing clerk in
the offii e. Mary Matz, of the gent's
f uriiishing department, is on lhe sick
list this week.

Chillies F.mmersnti iv'urncd from
overseas Tuesday. " has been Willi
the a ft il lei y branch id tin- service and
received an honorable iliscltnrKc at
Fort liliss, Tex.

W. 1!. cir. illation manager
of the Flagstaff lender, was in Wil-iiiii-

on Monday and Tuesday.
Floyd Meay 'has retunul from

Camp Hodge, la., wl.cie he leeiivid
his discharge.

Tour.sts travelling by auto, report
Hie roads in I id condition. At

Colo., they found three and
iino-ha- lf feet of snow. The trip from
Winslow to Flagstaff reipiired e'ght
hours, and from Flagstaff to Williams,
two hours.

Mrs. Victor Melii k and Mis. Uein-floisc- h

were in' Flagstaff Saturday at-

tending the school for telephone op-

erators, which was being hel l there
l y the traffic manager from 101 1'nso.
Tev.

Mrs. Harry liistoen returned this
week from l.os Angeles and Tin son,

md is lhe guest ,

Carpente". j

and (laugh!' r,
came in fnuiii
an are guests!

turned from I'ho' iiix,
of Mr. and M rs. C. C

Mrs. ltoss Toweiy
ii ml Mrs. Hoy Wolfe
the llov Wolfe railed SHoVof Mrs. M tttie Wolfe.

Kill.' Miller of the fi'-h- l art illery,
A. K. V., received Irs '

atldj
returned Ibis week to th.: home of liis ,

parents in Williams. j

Mrs. Andrew Miller is recovering
from an attack of bigrippc.

I.ilo I'ulton left for Kans-.-s 'Hy;
to take n four mouths-- ' course at thej
Sweeney Automobile school.

Mrs. F. V.. Osborne and baby of
I'rescott. lire the truest h 'bis week of
Mis. Osborne's sistir Mrs. J. C. I

ARMORY
Albuquerque, N. M.

FOUR DAYS
March 5, 6, 7 and 8

.Indue X. N. Sleeves is recovering,
froih a short illness.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist
church, met at the home of Mrs. V. A.

Meliek last Friday.
Mr. Keeves of Johnson & McCoti-iley'- s

grocery department, has re-

turned from a short holiday.
Mrs. George Hauman is visiting wtlhj

mentis In l.os Angeles, sue expects to
remain weeks.

Claire Sickles and K. Itailey, the mobile Show
HE A - i t

1 L21

slayers of Duffy, the Williams mer- -

chant, whose place of business iheyj
were attempting to burglarize Decern-- 1

her 211, the night of the tragedy, were
convicted of murder in the second de- -

gree in lhe superior court of th'Sj
county. This verdh t carries with it j

a penalty of from ten years to lifel
imprisonment. Sentence will be pro-- i

nnnncetl this week hy Judge J. K

Jones. Dalley n ade a clean breast of
the shooting, pleading ac lilentnl dis- -

charge of his revolver. This, collided
with the very able defense of Attorney
GraMe. appointed by the conn lo de- -

m AND EVENINGS
B-A- -D -D?

Relieve it ' with Dr. Bell's
y.

r and BG igger Than EverreateAre you going to let it stick and
become a chronic condition? j

(if course not! Not when you know
you have a preparation like Dr.!
Pell's to loosen it up
and so allow Nature to pet rid of It. '

The first dose will produce gratify- - j

Two Evening Concerts-Thr- ee Nights ofDancing
(Colombo Orchestra)

ins results. The necond and third will
convince ypu that Dr. Bell's

is, an enemy to a cold.
The preparation is second to none

for its soothing, relieving effects.
Coughs, la grippe, bronchitis, asthma
ran not withstand an attack by Dr.
Hell's Kconomlcal;

fend the young men, no doubt saved
the in from capitiil punishment. The
ens.! lasted over a week, very many
witnesses from Williams and Ashfork
being in attendance. Ths case cre-

ated great interest and large crowds
attended the pesdons of the court
each day. It was County Attorney V.

M. Gobi's first case since his. recent
election to office. Mr. Gold is a n

Williams attorney. He was
assisted by C. B. Wilson former
county attorney.

Mrs. K. H. 1'errin returned from Sun
Francisco, where she was the guest of
her mother, Mrs. McMullen. A pleas-
ant feature of the visit was the fam-
ily reunion at their mother's home.

Mrs. Michael Duffy left Thursday
for n short visit with her sister, Miss
Stieliriie in Clarkda.
. Mrs. F. J. Nordyke ioined Mr. Nor-dyk- e

at Winslow Wednesday evening
and they proceded to Gallup, N.
to visit Fort Wingate.

Karl Poison, who has been at San
Antonio, Tex., for the past year, re

SOc. fine, $1.20.

Albuquerque Auto Dealers AssociationUnder Auspices
C. M. BARBER, Manager


